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Solution Description 

ITRI’s iPetWeaR is the world’s first e-health solution using the unique contactless micro-

physiological radar sensing technology for pet health monitoring. Through ICT innovations, 

ITRI has successfully developed a model of citizen’s healthcare solutions via software-

hardware integration with the AIoT contactless micro-physiological radar sensing 

technology. With the higher inclusivity of the public health in community, now this 

technology has even applied to pet’s health management, which is more challenging than 

applications on human, yet has great market potentials and benefits for the societies. This 

sensor package continuously monitors the health parameters of pets including heart rate, 



respiration and activity to identify their health status via user- friendly operation. iPetWeaR 

can be easily integrated into a pet collar or mattress, providing alerts via a mobile app when 

abnormality is detected. The product can also assist in animal shelters or rescue 

organizations to better keep track of abandoned or stray pets. 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1 From successful application on human to an innovative solution for pets. 

 

Innovative Features and Functionalities 
iPetWeaR, is a smart wearable device, embedded with the harmless low-power radar 

sensing technology. The device is lightweight and can be easily worn by a pet. Simply 

attach the device magnetically onto the pet's collar, and the pet's heartbeat, breathing and 

activity can be detected and recorded. The data will then be transmitted via Bluetooth to a 

handheld device. The detection error of the heart rate is less than 5%, and can give the 

owner peace of mind when away from their pets. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2 The features of iPetWeaR 



• Non-contact detection: The low power Doppler radar technology developed 

by ITRI for pulse and chest motion detection achieves instant, non-skin-contact 

monitoring. iPetWeaR’s sensor is lightweight, allowing pets of various sizes to 

easily wear it on their collar, and does not require direct contact with skin for 

accurate health monitoring.  

• Multi-functional monitoring: iPetWeaR tracks and records various physiological 

measurements for pets, including heart rate, breathing, sleep/awake status, and 

activity. The accompanying app displays real-time data, keeps long-term records, 

and provides alerts when an abnormality is detected.  

• High accuracy: The motion/activity detection of iPetWeaR’s 6-Axis G-sensor has 

an error rate of under 5%. The low power radar used for heart rate/respiration rate 

detection has an error rate of under 10%. (detection range:HR: 48-300 bpm; BR: 

6-60 bpm.) 

• Flexible and customized usage: Users attach the device close to the pet’s neck 

or chest. The sensing technology can also be integrated into various pet 

mattresses, addressing customized pet needs.  

• Cost-effective: The basic US$80 product package includes a sensor device, 

collar (with various sizes to choose from), and a user-friendly cross-platform 

Android/iOS APP for dedicated and personal use. 

 

Global Impact 

Many of people love their pets as their own children. Pets have been a welcome source of 

calm and comfort for people during these trying years. Researches show that The United 

States has the largest pet market in the world, with 67% of households owning at least one 

pet. The U.S. has a population of 327 million, with a total of 184 million dogs and cats, 

which means 1 in 2 people owns a pet. Meanwhile, according to Global Market Insights, 

the global output value of the pet wearable device market has exceeded 2.5 billion US 

dollars in 2020, and is expected to grow to 10 billion US dollars in 2027. It is estimated that 

the compound annual growth rate between 2021 and 2027 ( CAGR) up to 22%. The driving 

force for growth comes from the improvement of pet health awareness, the more 

popularization of IoT applications, the development of technology, and increasing demand.  



iPetWeaR is a game-changing innovation using contactless radar sensing technology for 

remote, long-term pet health monitoring. It’s innovative features and multi-functionalities 

has triggered unknown market demand and opens up new business opportunities as a blue 

ocean. 

Scalability 
Existing pet health management is mainly achieved through activity measurement and 

positional analysis. The sensing of animal heartbeat and breathing signals can only be 

carried out by contact detection; however, animal hair causes noise which makes accurate 

monitoring difficult. iPetWeaR is an innovative product based on micro-physiological radar 

sensing technology and can provide a comprehensive pet health management and 

analysis solution via non-contact monitoring. 

iPetWeaR’s innovative and easy-to-use physiological information measurement comes in 

a compact device attachable to a collar, which enables caregivers to monitor pet’s health 

and safety anywhere and anytime. What distinguishes iPetWeaR from other products 

currently on the market is its non-skin- contact sensing feature. This breakthrough is made 

based on the low power closed-field radar technology, which uses DW Doppler microwave 

to detect vital signals from the phase change information between transmitted and received 

signals via antenna. The sensing power of this technology is 1,000 times less than the 

transmission power of a smartphone, thus having no risk of health hazards to either owners 

or pets. 

 

As the COVID-19 pandemic continue to rages, more and more people are willing to keep 

track of their health through e-health solutions. ITRI’s AIoT contactless micro-physiological 

radar sensing technology can also apply to people’s healthcare, especially for babies and 

the elderly. Take infant care as an example, Users can simply attach the detector on the 

swaddling blanket wrapping the infant to enable long-term heartbeat and respiration 

monitoring, without direct contact with baby skin. It can also identify sleep/awake state, 

work in dark places for nighttime monitoring, and send smartphone alerts to prevent sudden 

death. With the device, parents or caregivers can take care of their babies with higher 

efficiency and less stress. Now the solutions has been introduced into postnatal care 

centers, infant care, childcare centers and long-term care institutions. 



 

Figure 3 ITRI’s AIoT contactless micro-physiological radar sensing technology for babies 

 

iPetWeaR can provide physiological (HR/BR/Sleep/Activity) measurements, and can be 

used by different types of pets in both indoor and outdoor conditions with Multi-Functional 

Applications. Moreover, the owner with iPetWeaR can create an electronic health profile 

for his pet which record all the health information including of birth, vaccines to illnesses, 

and link the whole set of services of pet hospitals and pet hotels.  

 

Proven Solutions 

iPetWeaR, as an AIoT innovation with great market potentials, can be multiply applied to 

homes, animal hospitals and shelter, as well as animal husbandry. It also assists local 

governments in dealing with the stray animals for public health in communities. Considering 

the shortage of trained professionals and the limitation medical sources allocated in local 

animal shelters, iPetWeaR systematically integrates animals’ vital readings and various 

health data, which allows the staffs at the animal shelter will be able to observe and record 

the animals’ health conditions, and then provide instant and responsive care. Especially in 

some regions, the Surgical ligation is required for the stray dogs or cats. With iPetWeaR, 



the postoperative tracking for all of the animals can be handled at once. It lowers the risk 

of a pet’s sudden death caused by heart stroke, heart attack or adverse reactions led from 

surgery. It is crucial to achieve improvement in quality and efficiency for public health in 

communities. The accuracy and practical applications of iPetWeaR system has been 

proven with ITRI’s 2021 Social Welfare project in Hsinchu City Animal Protection and 

Health Inspection Office. 

 
SUPPORTING INFORMATION: Please send any supporting information to the 
address above, including information from candidate (i.e. excerpt from program 
description, web site print-out, press release, etc.) 
 
Solution Demo Clip: 
https://youtu.be/GUHGec_9sCI 
 

 
 
News Release 

ITRI Introduces Health Tech Innovations at CES 2022 

ITRI features iPetWeaR in its health tech showcase at CES 
2022.( 2022/01/06) 

ITRI, Taiwan’s largest and one of the world’s leading high-tech applied 
research institutions, today announced it will introduce health 
technologies at its CES 2022 booth 9513, North Hall, LVCC, and its 

https://youtu.be/GUHGec_9sCI
https://www.itri.org.tw/english/
https://ces22.mapyourshow.com/8_0/floorplan/?hallID=A&selectedBooth=booth%7E9513


virtual event site (https://event.itri.org/CES2022). ITRI’s health 
technologies include the PoseFit muscular functional screening mirror, 

which measures muscular strength, flexibility, and imbalances and 
provides a personalized and actionable exercise plan; and iPetWeaR, a 
CES 2022 Innovation Awards honoree, a wearable device attached to a 
pet’s collar without skin contact that tracks a pet's health data including 
heart rate, respiration, and activity, and alerts the pet guardian of 
abnormalities. 
 
 
iPetWeaR, a CES 2022 Innovation Awards honoree, is a wearable 
device that tracks a pet's health data including heart rate, respiration, 
and activity, and alerts the pet guardian of abnormalities. The low-
power physiological detection radar technology is completely harmless 
and does not require skin contact with the pet. The device is attached 
to a pet’s collar in any position enabling it to be near the pet’s neck or 
chest, where it can detect vital signs and physical activity level at any 
time. The sensing technology also can be integrated into various pet 
mattresses. The collected physiological data is sent by Bluetooth to the 
pet guardian’s mobile device, where they can instantly view the data in 
an app and learn whether the pet is asleep or awake. In the case of 
irregular heartbeat or breathing the pet guardian will immediately 
receive a warning notification. The long-term history is also logged in a 
database for easy viewing. 

https://event.itri.org/CES2022
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m4OqvZQzJUs
https://youtu.be/GUHGec_9sCI
https://www.ces.tech/Innovation-Awards/Honorees/2022/Honorees/I/iPetWeaR.aspx
https://www.ces.tech/Innovation-Awards/Honorees/2022/Honorees/I/iPetWeaR.aspx
https://youtu.be/GUHGec_9sCI
https://www.ces.tech/Innovation-Awards/Honorees/2022/Honorees/I/iPetWeaR.aspx


 
Early detection of a pet’s underlying health condition can lower the risks 
of its sudden passing caused by heart attack, heat stroke or adverse 
vaccine reactions. Besides its application at home, iPetWeaR can assist 
staff in animal shelters and hospitals to provide improved animal care 
services. The basic US$80 product package includes a sensor device, a 
collar selected from various options, and a user-friendly cross-platform 
Android/iOS app. 
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https://www.techradar.com/news/ces-2022-the-5-quirkiest-products-we-cant-wait-to-see
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https://techcrunch.com/2022/01/05/new-pet-tech-at-ces-treats-dogs-and-cats-like-the-complex-beings-they-are/
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